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A SLIP OF TI! TONGU.3.

It Soundest Stranige, Rut CosaIderfag
the Situation There- Was Noth-

ings Remarkable Ablest IL

A matron of Mount Pleasant,
through the need of a lead pencil,
fOrgie. ed no end of embarrassment
tet 'herself and great amusement to
the pa.se tigers ot a Four,e_miL.stri.et
oar one morning lately. says toe
Washington Post. She evidently had
come tecwn town, as her attire would
indicate, for the express purpose ot
shoppirg and the conspicuotts bag
welch sue carried was plainly in-
t re.ed to play an important part in
U he tour, exrrearh g, as it were. 
mono: ac 

It
it.t.epene., e of the

ure of the delivery wagons.
As tie ear neared the business part

of town it became sometthat
crowded, and the conductor's re-
quest to "sit closer, " please." had
retaleted every one's discomfort
potin13 apparent. Particularly true
was it to the tall, stat:1:-, weil-
groomed man who sat next to 'the '
resident of Mouut Pleasant, all of
which "emelt to be her cue to heirin
fumbling around in the fieap hag anti,
finally extanetizag the inevitable shop-
ping list Wendt was carefully, exam-,
ined arid again placed in the dark re-
cremes of the hag.
Then the matron suddenly thought

of something HO ag:lin the list saw
the lig:tt of thy. No. the artiele was
not there, and from her attitude it
must have been important to.d not
to be forgot en, so the search for
the lead peiwil began, during which
tune the dignified gentleman had
very much more than his share of
jithieg, which oftener than One ill.
trent', ed hi, revi..w of the mern:ng
paper. However he was very g ,(1.1
mo tired ahem it nnd ever,' time the

woman said "beg pardon" hi..
hard endeavored to resit+ fi• ;o1:
hie. polite mid assured her that it wt.;
g. tutu-el But the lead ty•iteir could
rot be found. nag and pocketbnek
b,acl 1,,en toroad l”mide ont tit It

:HISTORY ON MAN'S SKIN.

• Piece of Artistic Tattooing Re-
vealed by au Arrest of the

Perla Pollee,.

A remarkable life story is reported
from Lyons. in consequence of a com-
plaint loriged by a local butcher, a
3 omit; man, of weak anti miretahle ap-
pea rune, was arrested for theft. He
protested that he was innocent of thi
charge. and tnat he had never before
been in the banns of the police, rays a
Paris report to the thici.gt, litter
Ovean. "To prove the truth of my
statement," he continued, bat luta; his
hi east, "look at this, and see w t.ether
it would not be easy to establish my
it.ent;ty."

kite yoking fellow having stripped to
the waist. •t was fend t. at Ills body
was ethirely tattooed is it h historica:
sec flea, which Mended the murder of

cie Guise and the death of Pres-
,t.ent Cant tut.
The man's life story was as remark-

able as the rest. Son of the wife tif a
superior °flit er in the French attit3.
tinM horn out of weolock at Marry Ilec.
ha was placed. by his mother is oli .1.
wicinan in that town, who rece.ved CO
f dimes a month for some years for his
k p. Afterward he seined on several
co sting verels as cook's boy, where
.11. met a former at orient of the beaux-
/is school, who Was alto lii dinieul-
titt anti who Initiated his body ill a
nt t artistic manner.

ia---- •
STICKS T' OLD CtJ.,TOMS.

1 Se lipprense Court of the ifelt•dl
States IN Keiltl•il.to if.

TraiLitioaiL

)rie •opreme court of the United
S Moine .1( on an antiquated

tt liii, i. tiodoithi u,Iio nit•st
I ot 3 of let Ii 1i ii i' • l' 113.

it %%emit ..;to halt
ti, • t. ill( y at -ii isine I I. • •:!3•
IL • 'inapt :is St ittenel. tine tle

'17" -Iii l '''
".. eerrespnedents trout ail tiding

I he - •sions cf the' vourt itt tin ir tiro-

Is such a thing as a distant phys-
ical type of American possible to
evolution? According to an Interest
ing *wriest of experiments made- by
l'rof. Philip It. Woodworth. of Lewi,
Institute. CI leaf; u. and described it.
an article called the Physical Amer
icon in Leslie' Monthly, it is not.
He waives all lines of the parallels

and instead of pointing to mean tent
peratures as the souree of differen
tin' ien in statures and temperament,
hi- rods that moisture in the air le

g-ea I agenev that in to 'tarn:*
the Fl••ridoti with the eolor. stature.
and bulk of the Welaltionn. and t..•
resident of Art ems with the lank
twertort ions, high cheek bones le,al
leathery e niexion of the Ara;st
Three generation- shotild necomtiln-1.

tmosol eric tore or lack t•f

the evelation of either type, and the KIDNEY DISEASES
ire istun' •hottld he the agency. 
reom this out- if-doors study the as=ansammaat  

professor has come to in-door teat are the moat fatal of all dts_oerattirea in whit+ most men eevist
moat of V•e. 'line and almost all woof- eases,
eb live nearly all the time. In Sc
reriea of exeerimenta and obaert a Folly
lions extending through ten years 

9S KIDNEY CURE Is
in the classroom and elaewherei. Pref.
Woodoorth has reached some inter-
esting conchisions, or money refunded Contains

remedies recogniied by CIA-
, nent physicians as the best for

• Novel Experiment to lie Tried on KidneY and Bladder trouble'.
the Soldiers of the 11Prestoth' PRICE 50e. and

ft out I cemicity. Prot ision Is made
for it rt•rresentative of each of the
ert PI preo. asrocia: inns, hut the eorre-
t.tertml s , t e Ili posh nett crowd in
I. ad the too railing with tht hum

7-- of other seeetators. Usually
1' a vt t - stand um and if tallith,*

n takina notes an at;toulant (recto:-
the door. This rFsn't is that

eft more correspond( tor just' to
u their me niory for their re-

parts 0 Koceedings in the suprilitik
ca.urt room. . sliKi

Titrre is an.other custom of the court.
.... :”}" pi-covets eorresprudents frefrn
.' • :112- the opitlim,,, handre dent until.
th- % have secured nuthori:y front 161.

Nolo set credit. deliver *helm
ft- e in the l)(rch. Thi, atoll, rite is i 01
n'tv:,ys eivt n. the 'udge t ',elvish-- his
own Ciscretion about it. Not ir Ire-
qnl-ntly the eerier'' relent has to go
: II •lte home ,f the .itielke to get thetali
is r uittft) 4titly; y. and perhaps by the
time herietf- k tb 'the ea lilt vl the of-
fice of the clerk of the cntirt is closed

•

MUSIC OF THE CUBANS..
—

la Even Worse Than the Horrible
Noises Stade by the Al-

gerians.

Cubans show a semi-savage prefer-
ence for such ,music as is made by
a band composed of a stamp-mill
sort of a crank piano, a pair of sugar
kettle tom-toms and ei titan with .a-
hor,e-radish grater called a "giro"
and a fiat filet. with, which to scrape it
—the combined outfit producing a dis-
cordant potpt,urri that might easi(144
dislocate the teeth of any self-reapt
hag ham:savv, says the Detroit 14e
Press. This example of mu•ic as the
Cutans fancy it is even worse 'than
the fiuger-drumming and wire-snap-
ping musical murders committed in
Turisian bazars and Algerian cafes
ellen Ian es. The 7a tided but lu8H-
ous Culan national hy nun is best et-
teemed when performed by orttr of
these bands of inharmonic
and the rational dance, that monoton-
Otta combination of motions thaPag-
gests that the. dancer is trying to iboo
a flea off the small of bite hack and
also go easy on a stone-bruised Heel,
can only be adequately performed to
the me-ie of th, sn A e•-i554 acitators of

THE AMERICAN TYPE..

chicon° Prof,...., Say. a Sfletliirl
One In not rootibto to

Ruch satisfactnr3 113 gieilie results. it \
has teen determined to give it a more
extended trial. Accordingly, an order
ha • been issued by the minister of war
that until August 31 next. a soup ra-
tion shall be issued to all ranks in
pie Sixth army corps, instead of coffee
eoery day excepting Saturdays and
Sundays.

Early in September reports are to
be sent in by the commanding officers
of all units and by the medical officers

'as to the results of this'subsaitutine tf

soup for coffee. and the commanding
officer of the Sixth army corps is to
forward them with his own remaTlis
thereon to the minister of war, with a
view to the alteration of the tattier]
or if it should seem advisable. some
mediflentien thereof being adopted
throughout the army.

Clover leaf patterns appear in a num-
ber of silks.

Usually the soft toned grays look
well with yellow or brown hair.
Basket weaves are much in evidence.
Simplicity-, not plainness, is the fash-

ion.

There is a good deal of moral support
in a nice gown and hat. —Ladies' Home
Journal.

Judith Inland,
Transportation Co.

Operating Between
Kendall and Lewistown

TWO COACHES
Otte leaves Keethill at 8 it. In. .1mily, ex-
cept Solidity, attivitia in Lew lama it to
11 le reliirtting, iraves Le%iitattiAii
at 3 ti. in., art lying in Needled at 6 p.m.

The eel her It ayes Lea taloa n at 9 H. tn.
extviti Sunday, arriving in Ken-

dall at 12 tn., h...01); leuVea
ku-ieeiue II at S p. ill., arriving in 1,ea
i eta it ill hi p. lee.

FOUR HORSE COACHES
Ample Accommodations

Extra aci ommodationa for baggage of
commercial travelers.

MARTIN CLAUSLN
Agent at Kendall

Geo. R. Creel
Main Street, Lewistown

Licensed
Embalmer

and
Undertaker

Local and Long Distance
Telephone Calls Answered ,

Day or Night

SOUP FOR BREAKFAST..

Army.
7 —

$-mn for breakfast may he the latest
thing from France. '

Bumbled Remedy

I.. C. Wilson, Agent.

RANNER SALVEIt was tried last year in the rrr

Montana
Railroad

Company
Nearest rail line and quickest

route,to the new gold camps of
the Judith Basin. Direct com-
munication with Northern Pacific
railway at Lombard, and with
stages to and from Lewistown at
Harlow ton.

e. 9:00 it.tri. Lombard Are. 9,05 p.ir.

Arr. 4:45 p.m. Siartrowtort 1.re. 3: MI p.m

Daily, Except Sunday

E. II. I-10AR, Supt.

Lombard, Montana.

ROBT. RANTOUL, Oen'l M'gr,
Helena..=Motstana.

Northern
Pacific Railway
VESTIBULED TRAINS.

DINING CARS

TIME CARD- LOMBARD

NAST BOUND DEPART

No. 4, A +kale Ex p
'No. 12, Local Plias...tiger

Warr BOUND

No, 3, Pacific Express.

*No. 11, Local Passenger

. 4:19pm..
2:33 rt. ft.

DEPAUT

8:34 a. in.

4: Hi e. m

*Connects at Logan and Garrison with
North Coast Ltd.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and hi-Adder right.

Foley's Honey and Tar
cures colds, prevents pneumonia

L. C. 1‘ dson, Agent.

MONTANAS
BLIT
Broadest, Breeziest, Brightest
R&M) TitiM
AND KEEP UP WiTh T1t1 TIMES

HILIEDICIRIPTION 1.1LICIE
1445/6311 IN ADVANCZ

anr, .Sunday-One Month --------------$ 1.0t1
catty and Suaday-'iss &tooth*   Lon
'311),z:id . 10 CO

Cala-Twelve Months . 2.00
MaLed to eta r NSIS Is IA. Undid 8inten,Canaria.

Alaska 01 Piaui:41mila wthout CX1,4 MVP"

Runk

is most healing sal.fot on • .ietv •when it wits issued to the men in one
or two 11101, lie the morning in place Foley's Ho§ley and Tat
of coffee rod this alte-etien Alas lorchIldren.safe,sure. 101Pplatesmuch liked by the and vp ,,, !LTANDARD PUBLISHING CO.

c Wilson, agent. AN5l..0:',A. MONTANA "


